
GOOD ROADS MEN

WN FIRST FIGHT

Highway Commission Bi

Amended, Accepted by Sen
ate Committee of Whole.

MOVE TRICKY, SAYS DIMICK

rropowd law, as Amended., Make
County Courts Advisory Ctn

trartors and Provider High-

way Comml.vlonrr at $4000.

cut in the appropriation proposed In tn
Mil from 120.000 to 1 15.000.

Among- - tho who spoke In favor of
the measure, outside of the Senators,
were Dr. Andrew C. Smith and

R. Webster, of Portland, both ex
plaining- - to some extent details of the
bill and Its objects.

Farrett of Washington. Barrett o

Vmatllla. Nottingham of Multnomah
and I'lmlck of Clackamas were
lined up against the commission plan
and led the fight In that direction. Dim
Irk was the most active opponent. Oil
ver moved to secure an amendment to
one section to provide for one commls
loner east of the Cascade Mountains,

and Dim Irk moved to airtend by strlk
In- - out the whole section relating; to the
rreatlon of a commission. Dlmlck's mo
tlon was declared out of order and Oli
ver's amendment prevailed.

Selling Roads' Champion.
Sellina-- . who retired as chairman

when the Senate became a committee
of the whole, yielding the chair to Mil
ler. spoke forcibly In answer to some of
IMmtck's and Barrett's assertions. Not
ttneham opposed the commission plan

"When a new commission la created.
he declared, "very soon members and
officers get tired ard cry for more dep-
uties and assistants. This Is true In
every department of the state, and con-
sequently we are continually being
more and more overloaded with a horde
of chairwarmers."

Opposition to the bill on the voting
throughout generally mustered a tota
strength of eight votes, this varying at
times, no rollcall be'ng taken In com
mlttee of the whole.

CAXXERYMEX OPPOSE FISHERS

Former Want Xo Joint Commission
With Washington.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Jan. t
(Special.) Cannerymen and up-riv- er

men clinched with fishermen of the
Iower Columbia tonight before the
Senate resolutions committee when the
time-wor- n, question of a Joint commis-
sion with the Washington Legislature
to collaborate on the fishing laws of
the Colombia was under discussion. Up
river and cannerymen were strong in
their opposition to such a commission,
declaring that the laws as enacted by
the two sessions In 10 have proven
eminently satisfactory to all concerned
and have brought nearer to solution the
fishing- problems than any laws enacted
prior to that time.

On the other hand the fishermen were
keen to secure a reconsideration and
to open anew the question In Its en
tlrety.

Cannerymen were represented by
Prank Seufert. F. M. Warren. F. M.
barren. Jr, and Joseph Burke. Ole J.
Settem and II. M. Lorntxen were the
Astoria fishermen present. The resolu
tions committee reached no conclusionupon the resolution calling for a callto confer with a similar committee from
the Washington Legislature.

The resolutions committee also de
cided to report favorably on the Joint
memorial of Burgess, asking Conrrersto ct the law which provides
that SO per cent of the receipts fromNational forests shall be returned to
the state from which such receipts are
cerivea.

LEGISLATCIIK CALLS JVIGES

Multnomah Circuit Jurists Akcd to
Explain Need of Two More.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. Zi.
(Special. Through a resolution of-

fered in the House by Blgelow of Mult-
nomah today, the five Judges of the
Multnomah County Circuit Court wU terequested to appear before the House
some time next Tuesday and explain
the need for the two additional Judges
In that county provided for In a bill by
Itepresentatlve Collins.

Higelow'a resolution frankly recites
that the members of the Multnomah
delegation, as well as the other mem-
bers of the House, are not informed as
to the needs of the enlarged Judiciary
and are seeking information on thesubject.

Blgelow also introduced a resolution
today proposing a preliminary examina-
tion of the practicability of an Inter-
state highway bridge across the

and Columbia rivers connecting
Portland and Vancouver. Wash. The
resolution provides an appropriation of

on condition that the Washington
Lecislat-ir- contributes a like amoun..

Abrams has offered a memorial In
the Uou.e requesting Congress to set
aside for the use of the Oregon Na-
tional Guard 30.0i0 acres In the Klamath
Indian Reservation In the Crater Na-
tional Forest Reserve. This land Is
desired as a place for holding encamp-
ments by the State Guard.

1IOLSK Ql ASHES FIVE BILLS

Representatives Kill Measures by
Postponing Them.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. 14.
(Special.) The House today killed

the following bills by indefinite post-
ponement:

H. B. 84. Shaw Providing for the assess,
mint o all appropriated water separate
from lands.

H. B. 114. Bmwnhlll Authorizing; ap-
pointment of an attorner to hear trial of
rases and relieve congestion in Circuit
Courts.

II. R. 1(2. Church Making oral testlmonv
competent In rases alleging of
money or snorts under xalM pretenses.

II. B-- 112. Thompson Providing for law
board to prepare initiative measures.

H. B. ln. Wilier, of Columbia Prohibit-
ing stork from running at large In Colum-
bia County.

NAVAL MILITIA BILL REPORTED

George S. Shepherd's Measure Gets
Senate Preference.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or- - Jan. !4.
(Special.) Senator Joseph's bill cov-

ering the naval reserve received favor-
able report of the Senate committee on

naval affairs today In preference to
Albee's bill introduced by request.

Joseph's bill Is the measure favored
by George H. Shepherd and was reported
with minor amendments Including a
provision placing the Adjutant-Gener- al

In the same relation to the naval re-
serve that he holds to the militia of the
State of Oregon. One of the amend-
ments provides thst the companies be
increased from 10 to 40 men.

32 HOl'SE BILLS APPEAR

Big Grist of Proposed La vis Put Be-

fore Representatives.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. 4.
(Special.) New bills Introduced In the

House tcday were:
H. B. IU. Reals Flslng salarla of coun-

ty officials of Tillamook County.
H. B. IS. Thompson Authorising State

tnri Board to contrail for drainage of
lacls and swamp.

H. p. 1ST. Hais antho-lsln- g payment of
bounties on certain wild animals by Tilla-
mook County.

It. B. 1h. Reals Regulating deer hunti-
ng- In TIMamuok County.

H. R. ism. Deals Creating Tillamook
Count Fair Association and making an
appropriation of tisoaX

II. B. lo. Thnmpen Protecting snip
tn Laka County between March S and Sep-
tember 1.

H. B. IB I. Kgglestnn Providing for crea-
tion of aew counties.

H. B. IU2. Peterson Increasing penalties
for ma'prartics.

H. B. 1R.T. Bcioke Authorlalne State
Land Board to fix price at which all state
lan!s shall be sold.

H. B. 104. Jones Exempting vetersns of
Civil War from operation of peddlers' law.

H-- H. 180. Asm Licensing mercantile
agmelea,

H. H. IP. Thom peon Reanlatlng trout
fishing In Bakar. Klamath and Lake Coun-
ties.

H. B. 1ST. Huntington Providing county
educational board and dlvlston of counties
In supervisory school districts.

M. B. IK". Multnomah delegation Appro-
priating ISO.ooo for new fundings and ex-
penses of medical department of University
of Oregon.

II. B. IS. Fouls (by request) Providing
for suDPort of Illegitimate child by Its
father.

It. B. 200. Olll Appropriating tlSOO for
Greham Pair Associatlon.

H. B. Westerlund Protecting burk
deer in Jarkson County from November 13

to September 13.
H. B. 202. Powell Appropriating 1.V..0O0

for dormitory at Monmouth Normal cvhooi.
11. B "0.1. Brook Repealing law author- -

lslng Fiate Iand Board to purchase lands
althln forest reserves.

11. B. Sot. Brooks Fixing terms of Su
preme Court at Salem and Pendleton.

H. B. 20S. MrKenney Appropriating Fvnoo
from tha game protection fund for a fish
hatchery at olive Lake, also appropriating
$2000 annually for Ita maintenance.

H. B. "OH. McKeeney Permitting tele-
phone, telegraph and electric companlea t
acquire Sou-fo- right of way through tim
ber.

H. B. MeKlnney Creating State Bu
reau of Mines and appropriating (2000 an
nually.

H. B. aos. Thompson protecting game
in Lake, coos and Curry counties.

II. B. 2. Eaton Kegulatlnr the cross
ing of hlghaajs by steam and electric rail
road a

H. B. 110. Lana County Delegation Ap-
propriating 1340.23. 02 for new buildings
and maintenance University of Oregon.

It. 11. 211 Ijine County Delegation Ap-

propriating IT,VO"0 for library, museum andbeating plant at State University.
t. ru Zl. Miner a no pnaw giving iarm.era an outlet from farm acroas railroad to

county roads.
H. B. 213. Powell Appropriating $1741.13

for relief of Oeorge Xessellng. of Dallas.
H. B. 214. chambers Appropriating .VX

annually for Lincoln County Fair Asso-
ciation.

II. H. 21V Committee en Military Affairs
Making It lawful for rallroaaa to

free or at reduced cost State and Na
tional ironri ann eauiDmeni.

H. B. ?!. Amme Appropriating $3000
ror refurnishing supreme t ourt rooms.

15 NEW BILLS REACH SENATE

Three Measures Proposed Carry
$112,500 Appropriation.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. 24.
(Special.) Senate bills were Intro-

duced today as follows:
8. B. Ii2. br Lester Providing tns; an

track scas shall be under the supervision
of the Railroad Commission

8. B. lil. by Merrlman Placing bounties
on rojrotea. wildcats, lynx snd other wild
animals.

K. n. 154. br Calkins Providing for eg- -
emptlons on mortgages and placing fees on
tha same.

R. H. 133. br Malarkey Prov!dlrgthat an
attempt to start an action ahall be equiva
lent to starting tna earns.

R. B. lid. by Barrett, of Washington
Plartne tha salarv of the District Attorney
of the Fifth District at 4noo annuailr.

8. B. 1ST. by Bowerman froniDiting
slate officials from lobbying.

s. B l.-.- bv Barrett, of Umatilla Pro
viding for working convicts en roada

8. B. 1S. by Kellaher (by request) Ap-
propriating $loo.oon for a building for the
Oregon Blstorlcai Society.

8. b. loo. by Malarkey (by requeat)
Providing that city officers shall be made
trustees of city property.

8. B. lt. by Miller and C. A. Barrett
Providing for election of road supervisors
to hold office for two years.

8. p. 112. by Patton Appropriating
n complete water snd sewer systems at

Oregon Btala Kalr.
8 H. to., or Marret I oi WMnmmon

Allowing incorporated towns to appropriate
ster rights snd protect sgainsi riooos.
a n 1AJ h Barrett of Waahlngton

aiiowine rltlea to condemn for sewer pur- -
noses outside of city limits.

8. B. IKS. by Chase Allowing the Sheriff
of Coos County to appoint two deputies.

S. B. led. by Bean and Calkins Provid-
ing for a 8tata Purchasing Board Including
the oovernor. State Treasurer and Secre
tary of 8tate.

Board May Fix Land Price.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or- - Jan. !4.
(Special.) By the terms of a bill In- -

roduced today by. Itepresentatlve
Brooke, chairman of the House com-
mittee on Judiciary, the State Land
Board Is empowered to fix the price at

state lands shall be sold. It has
been; contended that the board, hav-- 1
nc once fixed $5 an acre as the price

at which school lands should be sold.
that figure was final and the price of
these lands could not be raised or low- -
red by the board. Aa a result, several
ulta Involving this question have been
nstltuted against the members of the

board.

State Aid for Guardsman Asked.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Jan. 24.
(Special.) While participating In

rifle practice near Dallas. Polk County.
n November 6. 1909. George Nessellng.

member of Company II. Kourth Regi-
ment. Oregon National Guard, was shot
ccldentally by a comrade, the bullet
nattering his leg. Representative

Powell today introduced a bill for the
relief of Nesseling. It provides for an
appropriation of $1741.15.

Against Sterilization Bill.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. 24.
(Special.) Pr. Owens Adair's sterlll-xatlo- n

bill will come In to the Senate
from committee with an unfavorable
majority report attached and a favor- -

ble minority report. tve members
are against It and two will sign the
minority report. A big fight on the
bill is looked for on the floor of the
Senate.

$315,238 Sought for Varsity.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.. Jan. 24.
(Special.) Appropriations aggregat- -

ng Iil5.238.92 for the University of
Oregon for the ensuing biennial period

re asked in two bills introduced in
he House today by the Lane County

delegation.

Engineer to Go to Ashland.
MEDFORD, Or.. Jan. 24. (Special.)

F. H. Semon. first assistant In the of--
ce of City Engineer Harry Foster, has
eeepted the position of City Engineer
f Ashland to succeed W. W. Dann. He
ill commence upon the duties of his

new office February 1.

For dry fir and hardwood caH E 303
nd C 2J0J. Edlefsen Fuel Co, Inc.
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OF HALF OF SITE

i Bill Providing Another State
Building at Salem Presages

House Wrangle.

'OPPONENTS' STAND WINS

Representative Friends of Rower-ma- n

Rajly to Ills Support to
Block West and Kaj's

Antagonism.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Jan. 24.
(Special.) Rumblings of an approach-

ing tempest were heard In the House
th's morning when the bill of Repre-
sentative Johnson, of Marlon, providing
for another stato building at Salem,
came back from the committee on cap-
ital buildings and grounds. After con-
siderable discussion the bill, which car-
ries an appropriation of $130,000. was re-
ferred to the committee on ways in'means.

In the discussion it developed that
Senator Bowennan's friends In the
House Intend to bar Governor West and
State Treasurer Kay in their opposition
to certain measures of legislation In
which jjowerman s friends are Inter
ested. Today's skirmish In the House
evidently was only a sequel to the In-
sane asylum wrangle, which occupied so
mucn or tho time of the Senate last
week.

West's Land Involved.
The committee. In reporting John-

son's bill, was dlv'ded. Johnson, as
chairman of tho committee, submitted
a majority report favoring the passage
of the bill. Huntington filed a minor
ity report against the measure and
started the fireworks when he moved
the substitution of the minority for the
majority report.

Johnson endeavored to head off any
discussion by requesting that the bill
be referred to the ways and means com
mittee, but Huntington insisted on a
consideration of his motion.

"Just because the Governor and some
other parties have some land on a block
adjoining the Statehouse grounds which
they wish to sell to the state Is not
necessarily a reason why the state
should be in any great haste to buy
thla land,' said Huntington.

Governor Doesn't Fix Price.
Replying. Johnson admitted that Gov-

ernor West owns a one-four- th Interest
In one block of land which was one of
the tracts of land being considered as
a site for the proposed new building.

"The Governor, however. Is not anx-
ious to sell, but has Informed the com-
mittee that he will not place a price
on the property, leaving that to be done
by the State Board," said Johnson.

This brought Thompson, of Lake, to
his feet.

"Before any further buildings and ap-
propriations are provided for Salem,"
he said. "I would like to see some of
the promises made by Salem carried
out. For instance, two years ago we
were promised a pure supply of water
for the Capital City. At any rate, be-
fore the State Board appraises this par-
ticular block of land or any other land
to be purchased by the state, I would
like to see a third member on tk board.

Bowerman's Friends light.
"A bill has been Introduced In the

Senate providing for a Deputy Secretary
of State to serve as a member of the
State Board during the absence of the
Secretary of State. This bill had no
sooner been Introduced tn the Senate,
when the two present and active mem-
bers of the board began vigorously to
fight it."

A vote being taken. Huntington's mo-
tion for a substitution of the reports
prevailed by a strong vote. On motion
of Thompstm the bill was then sent to
the ways and means committee for fur-
ther consideration and report.

The purpose for which the bill was In-

troduced in the House by Dr. Smith, of
Josephine, Is the acquisition of suffi
cient ground for a building of suffi
cient sire to accommodate the state
library. Supreme Court, Railroad Com-
mission, Attorney-Gener- al and Library
Commission. Among the sites available
Is the half block just east of the Cap
itol grounds.

Governor w est owns one-quart- er of
the full block, or one-ha- lf of the prop-
erty being considered by the state as a
purchase. Dr. Fletcher I'oman, presi-
dent of Willamette X'nlversity, owns a
part of the other quarter.

Today's development Is accepted as
conclusive proof that Bowerman sup-
porters are not without a good fighting
organisation in the House. In this way
they expect to be able to secure favor-
able consideration .In the Senate of such
bills as they are Interested In. This
can be forced by holding up legislation
in the House until the Senate has acted
on desired measures.

It Is disclaimed by Thompson and his
associates in the House that they ex-
pect at any time to Impede any legis-
lation.

THEFT OF BILL DENIED

JOIIX C. M'CVE ASKS APOLOGY

FltOM SIR. SKLLIXG.

Records Show That Sailor Boarding-Hous- e

Measure Was Indefi-
nitely Postponed.

John C McCue. of Portland, formerly
a member of the Legislature from Clat-
sop County, laet night made a vigorous
denial to the charge made by Senator
Selling that he had stolen the sailor
boarding-hous- e bill in the House two
years ago. Mr. McCue produced the of-

ficial calendar of the House showing that
the bill had been lndefintely postponed
by the House on February 20. 1909. the
last day of the session. Mr. McCue
therefore consider an apology is due
from Senator Selling and last night
wrote hlra the following letter:

January 24. 1011.
Hon Ben Selling. President of tha Senate.

8alm, Or.
8ir: My attention has been called to-- an

article that appeared In thla mornlng'a
under a Salem date Una. in which

It is made to appear that at a meeting of
the Joint committee on commerce and navi-
gation held on the 23d day of January,
rommenlng upon the "sailor boardlng-houe- e

bill" that Is at present before the session,
that you used the following language. In
reference to the aallor boardlng-hoiia- e bill,
Senate bill No. 247, as Introduced by your-
self In tha srsslon of 1009: (I quote from
The Oregonlan).

The same bill passed In the Senate dur-
ing the lost cessslon, declared Selling, and
went into the Houae. There it waa stolen,
taken, or by any term you might wiah to
call it. by John McCue, then Kepresentattva
from Clatsop, and waa kept by him in hla
pocket until tha last night of tha session.

DYSPEPSTA-PROO- F.

How Any Meal Caa Be Thoroughly En-
joyed by Any Stomach.

Costs You Nothing; to Try Stoarfa Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

. Men. as a rule, are first discovered
by their enemies. Their antagonists
turn on the searchlight, and the proof
of merit will lie in being able to stard
the flash.

It was only in this way that Mr.
White ever knew that dyspepsia was
one of Mr. Black's worst enemies. Sit-
ting face to face at a two-by-fo- ur

table, he handed his afflicted friend the
bill of fare:

Oyster Cocktail. Stuffed Olives.
Boston Clam Chowder.

Strained Gumbo.
Sirloin Steak with Mushrooms.

Roast Beef Hash.
Boiled Ox Tongue with Sauerkraut,

Lobster a la Newberg.
, Baked Pork and Beans.

Combination Crab Salad.
Hot Mince Pie.

Pines pple Fritters.
Mr. White ordered a "little of each."

Mr. Dyspepsia Black ordered crackers
and a glass of milk. "I bad such a
big breakfast this morning." he sal J,
"that I'll Just take a bite to keep you
company." But Mr. White could not
be deceived: "I am afraid you can't
stand the gleam, Mr. Black. Why don't
you say you have dyspepsia and be
done with It? You'll always have that
hungry look anyhow as long as you
have dyspepsia. Now listen. My stom-
ach was In Just as bad condition as
yours at one time. But now I can eat
anything, at any tlmo. For Instance,
this clam chowder or sirloin steak or
even the lobster would be Just as wel-
come to my stomach as your crackers
and milk. Tou don't realize how this
dyspepsia business Is robbing you of
your spirit, of your energy and ability
to think quickly. I can't help notice
It. You haven't the cheer and socia-
bility you had three months ago. Now
I'll tell you what' to do." snd thereat
the cheerful Mr. White took a vial from
his pocket and extracted a wee tablet,
"There, there is a tablet that contains
an Ingredient, one grain of which di-

gests 3000 grains of food. For even
the worst dyspeptic it's tho only. thing
that really gives relief. The reason is
It relieves the stomach of nearly all
the work It has to do, digests every-
thing In the stomach and stimulates
the gastric juice. I can't get along
without them. They aro Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. You can get them any-
where on earth for 50c a package."

Yes, It is true, Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets absolutely stop heartburn, nau-
sea, indigestion, dyspepsia of the worst
type, sour stomach, bloaty feeling and
all erucatlons and irritation, and
freshen and invigorate tho stomach.
They cheer you up. and make you get
all the good there is In your food. You
will forget you ever had a stomaca to
worry you.

Send us your name and address to-
day and we will at once send you by
mall a sample package, free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Mar-
shall. Mich. n

at midnight. At that tlma he pulled It
from his pocket, waved It in the air and
asked, 'What are you going to do about
it ? "

I am at an utter loss to understand how
you can correctly be quoted aa making any
such statement and, I take it, assuming
that you were correctly quoted, that you
ara either absolutely ignorant of the facts
relative to your bill of last session or else
you are deliberately, wilfully and maliciously
stating something which you should know

and probably do know to be untrue. If
you have made the statement that Is at
tributed to you. Inadvisedly, and in the
heat of argument before the committee, 1
believe that I have a right to Insist that
before you comment upon my action In the
former aesslon. you at least advise your
self as to tne true facts In relation thereto.
and if you have not taken the pains to
know what the facts are in connection with
Senate BUI 9(7 of last session, I now beg to
refer you to the records of the session of
1&09. aa contained in the Senate and House
Journals and Calendars of that year. If
you will take the pains to refer to the
benate calendar of 1900 under the beading
of "senate Bills." on page 2.3 thereof, you
will rind mat senate BUI 247, introduced
by Senator Selling by request, a "Bill for
an Act to Ucense Bailor Boarding Houses
at Points on the Columbia and Willamette
Rivers." waa passed br the Senate on Feb-
ruary 12.' 1009, and If you wilt then refer
to the House Calendar for the session of
1909. on page 115 thereof, under tha head
Ing "Senate' Bills In the House." you will
find that Senate BUI 247. the aald bill last
referred to and which passed the Senate
February 12, 1009. waa read tha first and
second times In the House on the 12th day
of February. u09, and upon the second
reading was referred to the committee on
revision of laws on the 12th day of Feb-
ruary, 1909, and that on the 20th day of
February of that year, the bill was re-

ported back from the Committee on Revi-
sion of Laws, of which committee I was
chairman, and upon which committee there
were four other members besides myself,
with the recommendation that the bill be
not paased. after the bill had been conald-ere- d

by said committee, and It was my
duty, as chairman of that committee, when
a bill had been reported adversely by the
committee, to move on behalf of the com-
mittee that tha bill be Indefinitely post-pone- d.

and the matter being presented to
tha House, on motion the bill was indefi-
nitely postponed.

you must know, from your experience tn
the Legislature, that It la within the prov-
ince of the committee to report for or
agalnat any bill, and that it la the duty
of tha chairman to report the action of
the committee to the House. This the
records of the legislative aeaslon of 1909
chows was dona In connection with this bill,

you so generously accuse me of steal- -
lng. and you must also Know from your
experience In the Legislature tha when a
reDort la made upon a bill, that the bill.
together with tha report of the committee.
Is sent to the chief clerk of the House,
and a receipt given for same, and that the
bill, after the report la made, at no time
is returned to the chairman of the com-
mittee, or any member of that committee,
and that the bill Is then the property of
tha House for revocation or approval, and
for you to state, broadcaet. aa you have
done in this caae. that I had tbe bill In
my possession at midnight when you ex-

amined the recorda in connection with this
matter, you must know to be an absolute
misstatement of the facts, or else I am
forced to believe an absolute misstatement
and falsehood upon your part. From my
acquaintance with you in the past. I am
reluctant to believe that the last statement
Is the fact.

In view of the above facts. I am at a
loss to account for the statement attrib
uted ta you In this morning's Oregonlan. I

and I take It that If you find in making I

auch statement, should you nave maae tne
same, and have been correctly quoted, that
it is untrue, you will take the necessary
steps aa a responsible clttzen of this county,
to place yourself in the right light before
tho public. Very respectfully- yours.

JOHN C. McCUE.

Ralls Only Under or Over Roads.
STATE CAPITOLs Salem, Or.. Jan. 24.
(Special.) All steam and electric rail-

roads and extensions of such railroads
hereafter constructed In Oregon will
cross all established and existing high-
ways by either passing over or under
6uch highways if a bill introduced by
Represetnauvs ucwuunro a mw.
There will be no departure from this
ruling except with the consent of the
Railroad Commission. The measure also

I provides that all wagon roads hereafter. Vio11 trnam vlntlnc rnllrmHi
only by passing either over or under
such railroads. The bill was Introduced
at the request of the members of the
Railroad Commission.

Roscburg Water Bill Passes.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or.. Jan. 24.
(Special.) One House bill passed the

Senate this morning-- It was the bill
proposed by Representative Neuner to
prevent pollution of the North Umpqua
River. The bill Is proposed as a pro-
tection to the water supply of Rose-bur- s.

Of the 30 drydocks In the W3rld large
enough to hold battleships of the dread-
nought type. England and her colonies have
10 and the United States nine.
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The Home and Office
Furnished Complete

and Phone Orders Given and
and at Cost Our

Shades Are Made and Best and at
Lowest Prices

Final All the Store a
In of the Sort

the of the

and Misses' Suits at Half Price A
of Them at $25 to $35 Now $12.50 to $42.50 All of Them

in This and

That Will Be

FOR
FOR

$15.75 FOR AND
$22.75 $29.50

Rubber lined, rubberized and ma-

terials. Plain tailored, mannish Ooats with the
English and the plain coat sleeve, wide at the
hand with storm strap. Some have regular
style coat collars ; others the popular and prac-
tical Presto collar. All are Coats and
there is a full range of sizes.

Good News to Many
Odd sizes and lots
in the Lily of

and Cor-

sets this special
Clearance group that the
onrcf Ruction nttprs toflav tiyjn
nnr tomorrow at the above t 'jL:f?J
low price.
A variety of models and for
every type of figure high,
medium and low bust and
medium or long
hips. Made of French coutil,
silk brocade, fancy broche
and striped Pekin cloth.
Good assortment of sizes
from 18 to 36. Not every
size in each model but all sizes in one model
or another.

Specials in Paisley, Velvet
and Leather Handbags.

S2.39 for $6.95 Bags.
S3.95 for $8.75 Bags.
$4.69 for $12.00, $12.50

and $13.50 Bags.
S5.39 for $17.50 Bags.
S6.95 for $22.50 Bags.
S8.95 for $27.50 Bags.
$1.69 for $2.50 ind $2.95

Leather Handbags Of the
best leathers and in the new-

est shapes, shades and
mountings, the latter in gun-met- al,

gilt and silver. All are
leather-line- d. 1.69.

Vanity Bags and Chate-
laines, in German silver, gold
and gunmetal.

CHI KILLS

IRON WIXDS WHIPLIKE AROO'D
RAILROAD MAX'S BODY.

Landslide Near Taylor Is Scene of

Accident Jap Walks in Front
of Train; Is Killed.

Bn.nnlnp- - In twitln AS the result Of
too great tension, a huge chain at-t- n

a. ctoamshovel working on a
landslide on the
Railroad & Navigation Company track
at Taylor yesterday was jerked whip-
like through the air and coiled around

h bodv of J. M. Goebel. an engineer.
killing him instantly. Goebel was
..anH4no- .iTi a flalrnr T1 OO r thfl ShOVel
and when the chain struck him he was
hn.ia h(rh nff thA mi- - and to the
ground. His skull was fractured and
he was Internally injured.

Goebel lived at 549 Commercial court
with his wife and little daughter. He
i, r. on .mnlnvii nf the ra.ilroad
company several years. He was engi
neer on tne rreignt train wmcn waa
being utilized to remove the debris

Eilers Hall
Washington and Park Street.

Thursday Evening, 23

Kimball Pianos Used

In Oar New Build-
ing, Seventh .and
Alder, When

or Any Member of the

TULL, & GIBBS, Inc.
MORRISON, AT SEVENTH

new

Tickets

an

Liberal
Homefurnishers

Mail Prompt Careful Attention Furniture
Upholstered, Repaired Refinished Most Reasonable Window

Correctly Hung, Materials Workmanship
Estimates Furnished.

Clearance Bargains Through Saving Opportunities Here
Plenty Merchandise Most Reliable Economies That Command

Attention Most Thrifty.

Women's Tailored Special Clearance Group
Regularly Marked

Season's Styles Materials.

Woiroeos IRaiiocoaits
Savings Welcomed

$11.75 $15.00 COATS
$14.75 $20.00 COATS

$22.50 $25.00 COATS
FOR COATS

waterproof

Corsets
Clearance

broken
meritorious

France Madeleine
comprise

extreme

$3.95.

Handbags

ENGINEER

Oregon-Washingt-

Recital
January

IIIw

THE

In
Some of the Bargains in the Final-Wee- k

Clearance
$1.95 for $3 Yum Yum Springs; full

size.
$2.25 for $3.75 Oak Folding Tables.
$4.25 for $7.50 Mahog'y Hall Chair.
$2.95 for $6 Mahogany

Rocker.
$5.25 for $9 Quartered Oak Center

Table in Golden Finish.
$5.35 for $9.50 Aim Rocker

fumed oak, and upholstered.
$6.25 for $10.25 Golden Dresser.
$6.95 for Desk Tabic in solid

oak, golden finish.
$7.50 for $15 Reed Arm Chair.
$8.65 for $12.50 Cotton Felt Mat-

tress, with art ticking, full size.
$9.75 for $14 Dresser in golden oak.
$9.75 for $13.35 Dining Table in gol-

den oak, 6-f- t. extension.
$12.50 for $18 Table in gol-

den oak, 6-f- t. extension.
$12.25 for $20 Wardrobe Chiffonier

in golden oak.
$15.75 for $31 Dressing Table in the

fumed oak.
for $22.50 golden oak Buffet.

$21.50 for $29 Dresser white
enamel finish.

$28.75 for set of 5 Dining Chairs in
fumed oak, with leather seats
Arm Chair to match Reg $43.

Clooy Lace Cortoiios Josfc a
FewMore Pits,atTlhese Prices

$1.69 Pair for Those That Were $3.75 Pair.
$1.99 Pair for Those That Were $4.50 Pair.
$2.89 Pair for Those That Were $5.75 Pair.
$3.15 Pair for Those That Were $6.50 Pair.

Cleaning up a stock of them that temporarily were
used in an apartment-hous- e in place of a specially-selecte- d

lot that were slow in arriving. All are desirable
patterns and every pair has been steamed and pressed,
making them as good as when hung.
Other Important Savings in 2, 3, 4 and 5-P- Lots of
Nottingham, Irish Point and Other Lace Curtains.

caused by the landslide. The steam-shov- el

was the property of Twohy
Bros., contractors. Taylor is 30 miles
east of Portland.

Deputy Coroner Dane stopped at
Taylor on his way to Bridal Veil and
proceeded on his journey after taking
charge of Goebel's body. At Bridal
Veil he found the body of T. Nozak', a
section-han- d, who had been hit by
train No. 18, eastbound, at 11:30 o'clock.
The Japanese, say his countrymen, had
gone for water to a tank across the
track from where the nine-ca- r section
train stood on the sidetrack, and not
seeing the fast-speedi- non-sto- p flyer
coming, walked out on the right-of-wa- y.

Engineer Barrett did not see the man
until the engine was upon him. Nozaki
was thrown high in the air and alight-
ed upon his head and shoulders, receivi-
ng- a fracture at the base of the brain
and numerous other injuries, any of
which were sufficient to cause death.

Companions Quarrel; One Slashed.
Following a quarrel over a jug of wine

in a basement at 667 Fifth street. Luig- -

go Dalo was slashed with a razor sev--
.mi ttmfA hv Dnmenlc d Bar. a coun
tryman and his roommate. Both had
been drinking, it is said. Dalo was re-

moved to St. Vincent's Hospital, where
City Physician Zlegier aressea me
wounds, which are about the neck and

EN N A AMATEURS

Foroitore

Sewing

Dining

$16.75

PROGRAMME.
Prelude. Op. 10 McDowell
Kn Bateau, from Petite Suite. . Debussy

Mia Elmer Hovedacaard.
Two numbers by MoHkoivakl

Concert Etude, Op. 24, No. 1....
Miss Elna Anderaon.

I.febrswalz, Op. S7.
Miss Gladya Dobios,

Tbe nomnncp of the Dawn . . . .Kroeger
Recitation tVlth Piano.

Miss Delia M. Bradley, Reader.
Mlaa Era Graves, Planlat.

Apborlamrr. Suite Op. 6...FMnl Henrlquea
Moderne, Jrronlmua, Nomrglnn

Menuetto, I Love, Beethoven,
SprioaT, Haydn, Sorrow, Moaart.

Mia Evelyn Paddock.
Allearro Op. 32 l.ovr
Huinoreaque, Op. 443 (Mltzl-Kat- z-

ken Bebr
Two Pianos, Four Hands.

Mln Anna Baaler and Erall Enna.
at :

Enna Amateurs.

in

Oak
$20

Brlllant,

Present Retail
Store :t5.t

Vashlnsrton
Street.

Credit
To

in

face and not serious. De Bar was ar-- l
rested by Detectives Carpenter anJl
.trice and Deputy Sheriff Hunter. lit-
will appear in Municipal Court thi
morning to answer to tho charge of ss-- l
sault with a dangerous weapon. Krienclsl
say De Bar Is Insane.

A special meeting of the Bar Associa
tion will be held at the Courthouse atl
8 o clock tonight for the purpose of dis-
cussing several laws of interest to

Helpful Hints on

Scalp and Hair
Caused

by

n

Hair HealthJ
Trouble!

Generally
Carelessness

Dandruff Is a contagious diseas'
by a microbe wlUch also produces bald
ness. Never use a comb or brush be
longing to someone else. No mattei
how cleanly the owner may be, the
articles may be infected with microbe:!
which will infect your scalp. It Is fa I

easier to catch hair microbes than
is to get rid of them, and a slngH
stroke of an Infected comb or brus
may well lead to baldness. . Never tH
on anybody else's hut. Many a hat I

band is a resting place for microbes.
If you happen to be troubled wit

dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair o
baldness, we have a remedy which wj
believe will completely relieve thesl
troubles. We are so sure of this thnl
we offer it to you with the understand
lng that it will cost you nothing for tl- -

trial if it does not produce the result!
we claim. This remedy is called Rexa
"93" Hair Tonic. We honestly bellevl
it to be the most soientlfio remedy t
scalp and hair troubles, and we kno t
of nothing else that equals it for effei;
tiveness, because of the results it hi
produced In thousands of cases.

Rexall "S3" Hair Tonic is devised
banish dandruff, restore natural col
when its loss lias been brought abo'
by disease, and make the hair natural:
silky, soft and glossy. It does this b'
cause it stimulates the hair follicle!
destroys the germ matter, and brint
about a free, healthy circulation
blood, which nourishes the hair rooij
causing them to tighten and grow nel
hair. We want everybody who has ail
trouble with hair or scalp to knot
that Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is the be
hair tonic and restorative in exlstenr
and no one should scoff at or doubt thl
statement until they have put ol
claims to a fair test, with the nndrl
standing that they pay us nothing fl
the remedy If it does not give full ail
complete satisfaction in every partic--
lar. Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00. 1:1

member you can obtain Rexall Rem!
dies only at Tho Owl Drug Co., In
Cor. 7th and ashington sits.


